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teacher training. Teacher educators, teachers, and principals were
asked about the: usefulness of parent involvement along these
dimensions. Parents were queried about their interest in these
aspects of parent involvement. School governance officials were asked
about policies and/or technical assistance with respect to such
parent involvement. Results were reported in terms of both patterns
of responses to questionnaire items and comparisons among groups. It
was concluded that parent involvement is acceptable to most parents
and educators, but that educators and parents have distinctly
different views about certain aspects of parent involvement. (CB)
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A. INTRODUCTION

SELL is using funding from the National Institute of Education to
achieve two major goals in this project. First, it is establishing a
research base of information regarding parent involvement for parents as
well as educators. Second, it is using this base of iefomnation to develop
guidelines and strategies for training teachers in the area of parent
involvement as well as for improving the success of parent involvement
programs as suggested by the research information base.

B. STUDY BACKGROUND

Parent Involvement in education became a significant factor in public
education with the advent of such federal programs as Head Start, Follow
Through, and Title One. The emphasis in these programs centered on having
parents take a more active role in all aspects of their operations or
activities. Although the programmatic intentions regarding parent
involvement were admirable, this kind of participation encountered diffi-
culties for several reasons. They are discussed briefly in the following
paragraphs.

First, the definitions of parent involvement varied among these
programs, which subjected the concept to various interpretations. Second,
very little information existed regarding the attitudes of parents and
educators toward such involvement. Third, there was a paucity of knowledge
about the kinds of training that parents and educators had or needed for
successful parent involvement efforts. Fourth, much of the rationale for
parent involvement in these programs either condemned or ignored past as
well as existing efforts in public schools. Fifth, the proposed focus on
parent involvement neither built upon existing strengths nor anticipated
accurately the potential barriers.
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Sixth, very little information was available regarding either
preferences for specific parent involvement roles or the kinds of parent
involvement activities existing in schools or programs. Much of the parent
involvement literature portrayed parents taking part in education only
through roles that supported the status quo of schools. There was no broad
emphasis on parents as decision-makers, co-learners, advocates, or partners
in the educational process. Though the emerging federal efforts espoused
such involvement roles for parents, their acceptance was slow in these
programs and even slower with respect to education as a whole.

The Parent Involvement in Education Project (PIED) is based on the
tenet that to improve the quality and effectiveness of our public schools,
parents and educators must develop more of a collegial or collaborative
relationship regarding educational issues and concerns as opposed to an
adversarial one. In order to help determine what the prospects were for
bringing such a relatienshie to fruition, the Project asked parents and
educators about their opinions concerning various aspects of parent
involvement.

A written questionnaire was developed and used to gather this kind of
parent involvement information. Parents and educators in a six-state
region were surveyed. The states included Arkansas, Mississippi,
Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas. National, state and, local
organizations of parents and educators assisted the project with its
survey. Descriptive statistics, especially percentages, frequencies, and
means, were produced to report patterns of responses to items in the
survey. These statistics also served as a basis for comparing the
similarities and differences of responses between and among the groups.

The major dimensions of each survey included (1) general attitudes
about parent involvement, (2) parent involvement in school decision-making,
(3) parent involvement roles, (4) current parent involvement practices or
activities, and (5) parent involvement as part of teacher training. Ir

general, teacher educators, teachers, and principals were asked about how
useful parent involvement was along these dimensions. Parents were queried
as to how interested they were in these aspects of parent involvement.
School governance officials were asked about policies and/or technical
assistance with respect to such parent involvement.

Parent involvement at the elementary school level was the focus of this
study. Subjects included teacher educators, principals, teachers, parents,
school superintendents, school board presidents, and state department of
education (SEA) officials. The response rate from sample populations of
each group was as follows: parents 43.4% (2,083); teacher educators n0.5%
(575); teachers 43.7% (873); principals 48.6% (729); school superinteedents
46.5% (1,200); school board presidents 27,4% (664); and state education
agency officials 83.3% (30).

C. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

1. Attitudes, Subjects were asked to indicate the extent to which
they agrecd,or..bisagreed with a set of statements about parent involvement.
Overall, a majority of the teacher educators were favorable in their
responses to the general concept of parent involvement. In particular,
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they agreed strongest that (a) parent involvement in all school matters
needs increasing1-57 teachers need extr=a training for parent involvement,
(c) teachers should confer with parents aoout home life, (d) parents are
usually cooperative with teachers, and (e) parents would help children more
at home if they knew what to do.

Teacher educators strongly disc reed that (a) parents wanting involve-
ment should get a college degree, b teachers are too overburdened to work
with parents, (c) involving low income parents is unrealistic, (d) training
teachers for parent involvement should not be ar undergraduate priority,
and (e) parents do more harm than good by helping children with school
work.

Principals and teachers also were positive in their general response to
the importance and value of parent involvement. The majority were in
stron a reement with (a) teachers providing parents with ideas to help
chi ren at o e win' school work, (b) teachers taking on too many parental
responsibilities, -(c) principals providing teachers with parent involvement
guidelines, (d) involving teachers in school policy decisions and (e)
requiring a parent involvement course for undergraduates in elementary
education.

The strormst disc regiments by principals and teachers were expressed
with regard to statements as out (a) teachers being too overburdened to work
with parents, (b) teachers not needing to be trained for parent
involvement, (c) teachers not conferring with parents about children's home
life, (d) parents evaluating teachers, and (e) parents evaluating
principals.

A majority of parents agreed stron est with such parent involvement
ideas as (a) making sure their chi dren do homework, (c) feeling at ease
during school visitations, (d) taking responsibility for getting involved
at school, and (e) wanting teachers to send more information home about
classroom activities.

The stron est disa reement expressed by most parents was toward the
ideas that a they ave Tire to do with their children's school success,
(h) they do not have time for involvement with school activities, (c)
teachers are too busy to also work with parents, (d) homework consumes too
much family time, and (e) they are not trained enough to help make school
decisions.

Among the school governance persons surveyed (superintendents,
presidents and SEA officials), their strongest agreement regarding parent
involvement in general was toward (a) teachers providing parents with ideas
about helping children with school assignments, (b) teachers considering
working with parents as part of their job, (c) including teachers in
curriculum and instruction decisions, and (d) principals providing teachers
with suggestions for working with parents.

Superintendents stron l a reed that parents need training before they
are involved in schoo' decision-making. But board presidents more stron iv
agreed with parents taking the initiative for getting involved in schoo s.

However, SEA officials voiced stron era regiment for school districts
providing principals and teach-ers wit 3 guiders for parent involvement.
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Superintendents, board presidents, and SEA officials were unanimous in
their stron disagreement with having (a) parent involvement in school
administrative decisions, (b) parent involvement with either teacher or
principal evaluation, (c) parent involvement only occurring through
organizations, like PTA, and Cr') parent involvement having little effect on
their children's academic success.

2. Decisions. Parents were asked to indicate the extent to which they
had an interest in being involved with selected school decisions.
Teachers, teacher educators, superintendents, board presidents and SEA
officials were asked to what extent it would be useful to have parents'
input regarding these decisions. With the exception of teacher educators,
a majority of all groups most favored having parents involved in such

decisions as (1) amount 6! homework assigned their children, and (2)
placing their childrel in special education. Teacher educators, along with
teachers, principals, and school governance persons, indicated that it
would be most useful to involve parents in school desegregation/integration
plans. However, parents did not consider this a high interest area for
their involvement.

A majority of the parents, superintendents, board presidents, and SEA
officials considered it most useful to have parents involved in decisions
about evaluating how well their children are learning and about
disciplining of their own children. Neither teacher educators, teachers,
nor principals viewed such involvement by parents as being useful.

Teachers and principals indicated it was more useful to involve parents
with decisions concerning (a) if family pTiETems are affecting school
performance and (b) how to provide sex role instruction as well as sex
education.

Participation in decisions about the selection of textbooks and other
learning materials was of most interest to parents also but not considered
useful by most of the other groups surveyed. Teacher educators indicated
that parents should have input on such decisions as (a) multicultural/
bilingual emphasis, (b) curriculum subject matter and (c) setting student
promotion/retention standards, but not final authority. Rather, teacher

educators considered it most useful to have parents make fi. i decisions

only regarding whether fD7177FFFETems are affecting school performance.

Decisions with respect to the hiring/firing of school staff were those
most parents were least interested in being involved with and most educa-
tors indicated this as one of the least useful decisions with which parents
should be involved. This indicateT177777-17iterest may be a reflection of
parents having been socialized by school staff that such roles were not
appropriate ways to be involved in education. Among other decisions
teachers and principals also considered least useful for parents to be
involved in were (a) assinments of teachers 17-77Tois, (h) evaluating
teacher performance, and (c) selecting teaching methods. School governance

persons, teachers, and principals indicated it would also be least useful

to involve parents in decisions about setting priorities for schodl

budgets.
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Selecting teaching materials, deciding on curriculum emphases, helping
to evaluate pupils, and selecting teaching methods were least useful areas
for parent decision-making according to responses from most schoo
governance persons and teacher educators. A majority of parents also were
least interested in being involved with decisions about including more7717677=7Eilingual education in education and decisions regards 7
school desegregation plans increased sex role teaching.

3. Roles. Subjects were provided with a list of seven parent
involvement roles. Parents were asked to indicate the extent to which they
had an interest in participating in such roles. Educators were asked to
indicate the importance of having parents take part in these roles. The
majority of parents and educators were 5tIpmglt_in their su ort for such
roles as (a) "Audience", (b) "Home Tutch7car c oo rogram
Supporter" (See Table 1). The role of least interest or importance, as
indicated by parents and eduators respe7.17477757That of "FiTaTChool
Staff." Most teachers, principals, superintendents, and board presidents
indicated that having parents in the role of "Advocate" was not too
irlitiot. However, SEA officials considered this role as be

and parents were very interested in such a role.

A majority of the SEA officials, superintendents, and school board
presidents consider parents in the role of "Co-learner" also as not being
im ortant. Teachers and principals indicated a more neutral response.
overall about the importance of this role. Most parents indicated that
they were definitely interested in this kind of role.

A majority of the teachers, principals, superintendents, and board
presidents indicated that the role of "Decision-maker" was not an im, ortant
one for parents. Conversely, most parents expressed a strong interest for
participating in this role. Likewise, most SEA officialT7Tiewed this role
as being a very important one for parents.

Overall, parents expressed a much hi her interest in participating in
the "Audience," "Home Tutor," "Schoo Program Supporter, "Advocate,"
"Co-Learner," and "Decision-Maker" roles that educators considered these as
being important. Among the educator groups, SEA officials tended to
indicate more importance of these roles for parents than did the other
educator groups.

4. Activities (Current Practices). A list of parent involvement
activities was provided in this section of the survey. Teachers,
principals, superintendents and board presidents were asked to indicate how
typical these activities were of their schools. Parents had to indicate
those they artici ated in most often. SEA officials indicated which were
most likel to be a locus of the technical assistance they offered to
school districts.

"Attending school activities" (e.g. open house), "Attending
parent-teacher conferences," and "Helping children with school homework"
were the activities most t ical as indicated by educators, most likely to
be offered as technical assistance according to SEA officials, and most
often participated in as reported by parents. Teachers, principals,
superintendents, and board presidents indicated that "chaperoning for
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school activities" and "holding school support fundraisers" (e.g. pot-luck
suppers) were also common activities but neither parents nor SEA officials
indicated the same.

Parents also considered "Visiting the schools" and "Taking part in PTA
meetings" as most typical of the activit';es ;n which they participate.
None of the educator groups reported these as being very typical. SEA
-577cials also were most likel to offer technical assistance for "Getting
parents to identify seFoo nee s" and Getting parents to assist with
establishing school. goals." However, parents did not indicate these as
being activities they most often take part in 7577Fducators did not view
such activities as being most Ialc2l in their schools.

"Hiring firing of school staff," "Evaluation of School Staff,"
"Planning curriculum and instruction activities," and "Assisting with
school budgets" were the activities reported to be least tieal in
schools, least often participated in by parents, an=rite-fired as
topics ofFgEFFTEirassistance by SEA officials. A M337773?reachers
and principals indicated the "Participation in pupil evaluation" was also
least tysical in their schools. Most superintendents and board presidents
indicated that "Parent participation in home tutor training" was least
likely to be offered in their schools.

5. Other Findiais of Interest.

a. Teacher Trainin for Parent Involvement: A majority of the parents
and educators strong a reed that not only should teachers be trained for
parent involvement, but also that, where possible, the training should he
in a course at the undergraduate level. While most teacher educators
indicated that they most often dealt with parent involvement through such
activities as role playing, laboratory experiences, participation in
parent-teacher conferences, and having student teachers work with parent
volunteers, most teachers and principals indicated that more is needed.
This would include (1) talking with inservice teachers about parent
involvement, (2) involvement in school activities with parents, (3) being
involved with parent organizations, and (4) participation in
principal-teacher-parent conferences.

b. Res onsibilit for Parent Involvement: A majority of educators
and parents stron aTed that teachers need to provide parents with
ideas about helping chi dren with school work at home and that principals
should give teachers guidelines for parent involvement. However, sch157
governance persons agreed most with principals, not teachers, taking the
initiative to get parents involved. However, most principals agreed that
21rents should take the initiative to become 17Med.

A majority of the parents strongly agreed that they should be
responsible for getting more involved in their children's schools. Most

superintendents and SEA officials strop l a reed that school districts
need to provide teachers and principa s with parent involvement
ouidelines. However, neither superintendents, board presidents, nor'SEA
officials wanted state departments of education to provide parent
involvement guidelines for school districts. Finally, most teachers saw
increasing parent involvement in schools as the princip777 responsibility.



c. Existence of Parent Involvement Policies: School governing
officials were asked to indicate to what extent written parent involvement
policies existed in their districts or agencies. A ma'orit of these
officials indicated that written parent involvement po icies were available
Irriosta regarding: (1) placement of children in special education, (2)
informing parents about children's violation of the district/school's
discipline policy, and (3) participating in some decisions regarding
certain educational programs such as Bilingual Education, Follow Through,
Head Start, etc. (See Table 2).

Most officials indicated that few, if any, written parent involvement
poll= existed with respect to such areas as (1) teacher home visits, (2)
participation in school budget matters, (3) participation in development of
district handbook or school guide, (4) school administration, (5)
curriculum and instruction activities, (6) development of promotion
standards and (7) parents visiting their children's schools.

d. Parent Involvement at Seconder School Level: Parents were asked
to indicate t e extent of the r agreement with ten items offered as reasons
why parents become less involved at the secondary school level. A majority
of the parents strop 1 anreed that the reasons for decreased participation
are (1) school stoma naasking them to be involved as much, (2) they
(parents) not having a good understanding of the coursework, (3) not as
many conferencing opportunities, and (4) not as many PTA activities. Both
the long distances between homes and schools as well as having lots of
teachers to talk with were not seen as reasons parents become less involved
at this level.

e. Im roving Parent Involvement at Elementar. Level: Parents were
given a list of ten sugg7iTiOns and asked to indicate the extent to which
these would work 717 getting more parents involved. Among the suggestions
that iiIIEETTof the parents indicated would work include (1) sending
more parent involvement information home, (2) making parents feel more
welcome in schools, (3) helping parents better understand subjects being
taught, and (4) having more informal meetings where staff and parents can
get to know each other better, (5) asking parents how they would like to
become involved.

D. SUMMARY OF IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Parent involvement, overall, appears to be an acceptable way to
participate in the educational process, according to most parents and
educators. The results show that parents have a high degree of interest
for being involved and that educators, generally, consider it useful to
have parents involved in education. However, a closer examina77bf the
findings reveals that educators and parents have distinctly different views
about certain aspects of parent- involvement. These differences represent
barriers which can hinder the effective involvement of parents and
educators as partners in education.

Educators appear to be more su ortive of the traditional ways that
parents have participated in chi dren s education both at home and at
school. This includes parents mainly receiving information sent home by
the school, supporting or taking part in school activities prepared by
school staff, and attempting to help children with their homework. On the
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other hand, while parents indicate a strong interest for being involved in
these ways, they also are most interested in helping with school governance
matters, learning more about education 5intly with educators, and serving
as advocates for current educational needs, issues or concerns.

The involvement interests of parents appear to extend beyond the
boundaries that educators indicate such participation would be most
useful. It seems that parents and educators have dissimilar views about
the meaning of parent involvement in education. Although there are some
mutual agreements about certain aspects of parent involvement acceptable to
both groups, parents' involvement interests appear much broader than the
more narrowly defined areas which educators consider as being useful.

In order for parent involvement to become more acceptable, viable and
effective, a clearer definition is necessary- one which all can agree
upon. Otherwise, fundamental barriers will stand in the way of successful
parent involvement. Thus, it appears that there needs to be a consensus of
opinions concerning the definition and scope of parent involvement efforts
between parents and educators before these can become more integral to the
educational system and its processes. Such concordance is a key to
developing more of a partnership between homes and schools in dealing with
the difficult issues that education faces today and tomorrow.

The lack of more agreement between parents and educators regarding
parent involvement's meaning appears to stem from the fact that neither
group has had much formal training in the area of parent involvement. Both

of the groups indicated that there is a definite need for teachers to be
trained for parent involvement. It also seems that parents, other school
staff, administrators and even teacher educators might need such training
for parent involvement to be most effective. Additional knowledge,
understandings, skills and experiences should enhance not only broader
acceptance, but also a smoother integration of parent involvement into the
educational process.

Some of the differences in opinions about parent involvement in school
governance matters may reflect a fear and/or reluctance on the part of
educators (especially teachers, principals and administrators) to share
with parents those roles or activities which, historically, have been
considered as the sole domain of educators. Further, many teachers appear
desirous wanting more of a say in educational matters or decisions.
Most administrators appear unwilling to share governance because it may
lessen their effectiveness and/or power. As a result, the possibilities of
joint decision-making with parents will meet with resistance because
educators still appear to be neither willing to share control nor can they
envision how, in practice, this might increase the effectiveness and
quality of education.

Based upon the more preferred ways educators want parents involved and
the ways parents are most interested in being involved, there appears to be
a need for change in how parent involvement is perceived. Educators should
capitalize on the wider involvement interests of parents and expand the
opportunities for increasing their participation in education. Much of

this will require educators to realize that many parents are far more
sophisticated in their knowledge and skills than educators perceive them to
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be. As such, many parents can take part in more of a variety of roles or
activities. To facilitate this broader and more collegial participation,
it will necessitate attitudinal and perceptual changes on the part of
educators as well as systemic changes with respect to the educational
enterprise.

Parent involvement cannot be effective if educators continue to see it
as an attachment or a supplement to mainstream educational activities.
Rather, such involvement must be incorporated into the mainstream of
education. The results suggest at least three steps to accomplish this.
First, a clear, definitive statement about parent involvement must be
developed and issued to all in a school system. Second, viable, written
policies to help frame and implement parent involvement efforts must be
established. Third, both staff and financial resources to carry out parent
involvement activities need to be identified, then earmarked for such
usage. In doing so, the importance of parent involvement in education will
be more evident from the perspectives of educators and parents alike.

The extent to which parent involvement can be improved appears to be
directly related also to how "open" educators are to this concept. In

addition, developing a broader range of parent involvement activities that
are more related to parents' interests and strengths is a most important
aspect of revitalizing their participation. Although parents will
participate in slightly different ways, this should not deter educators
from working with them to jointly develop the framework and components of
an effective involvement program. Ultimately, educators will have to
realize that the most effective parent involvement program, similar to the
most viable educational program, must include participation from the entire
school community rather than being limited to the school building.

Parent involvement should be perceived by educators and parents as a
more encompassing concept in education. To do this, it appears that parent
involvement may need to be framed within the concept of at least four broad
domain areas. These would include: (a) public relations; (b) school
support/learning; (c) home support/learning; and (d) shared governance. In

doing so, parent involvement cal become a catalyst, not only for parents to
influence as well as fully participate in the educational system, but also
to help them effectively negotiate through entitities in the community that
can aid in making family life, as well as educational achievement, more
satisfying and successful. It also will serve as a useful resource for
educators to improve the educational system.

A review and analysis of results from the survey of our seven parent
involvement stakeholder groups has led us to offer the following
recommendations as a means of enhancing fuller parent participation in the
education of their children at home and at school:

Parent involvement at both the peeservice and inservice elementary
teacher training level should be taught in a developmental sequence
that progresses from learning about the more traditional types of
parent involvement where parents are asked to cooperate with school
staff, to the types of parent involvement in which school staff
provide assistance to parents, and, then toward the types where
parents and school staff work together essentially as partners in
education.

9
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Preservice elementary teacher education as well as inservice teacher
staff development must, as a priority, focus on providing partici-
pants with an overview of or background about the parent involvement
movement as well as providing them with knowledge, understanding,
and skills regarding major aspects of parent involvement in
education (e.g. the personal, practical and conceptual frameworks).

Parent involvement must be presented to elementary preservice and
inservice/teachers so that it is viewed as an integral part of their
preparation, rather than an attachment to it. As such, teachers
will need to learn how to enhance teaching and learning success; how
to develop better, more of a partnership with parents; how to help
develop broader community support for the schools; and how to make
cooperation between home and school more synergistic.

The parent involvement teacher training sequence needs to address
specific knowledge bases related to the various kinds of levels of
parent involvement. Far example: teachers should be taught the
differences between teaching children in the classroom and teaching
or working with their adult parents to become more involved as home
tutors.

After assisting preservice and inservice teachers to examine and
identify their attitudes toward parent involvement, broaden their
perspectives concerning the value/impact of parent involvement, and
acquire the relevant knowledge and understandings regarding the main
kinds of parent involvement, they should be provided practical
opportunities or experiences to develop and sharpen skills in
working with parents.

Inservice parent involvement teacher training in order to more
effectively enhance teachers' knowledge, understandings, skills,
attitudes and motivations for working more collegially with parents .

will need to consist of a series of sequenced workshops rather than
a one-day, one-time workshop effort.

Principals and other administrators must be included in parent
involvement training as they often set the rules and norms in the
schools. If they are not aware of the benefits of parent
involvement, or not skilled in working with parents, they may set
norms for teachers that discourage them from using the skills or
knowledge acquired regarding parent involvement.

To encourage all school staff in school districts to develop better
relations as well as work with parents, moreso as partners in
education, formal district policies need to be written that clearly
spell out the commitment to parent involvement. Responses from our
superintendents' and school board presidents' surveys indicate that
existence of formal written policies encouraging parent involvement
is directly related to increased levels of a variety of parent
involvement activities in schools.
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* In designing school district parent involvement programs, the
various types of parent involvement must be viewed as a
developmental sequence, from the teachers' and the parents' point of
view. Increasing parent involvement in the role of audience
requires comparatively less effort and skill on the part of both
teachers and parents than would parent involvement as home tutors.
Therefore, interests, skill levels, and estimates of available time,
especially on the part of parents, must be considered when deciding
which types of parent involvement are to be the focus of program
efforts.

fa School district, building, and/or classroom parent involvement
efforts need to establish program activities based on the premise
that parents are as equally important to children's academic success
as educators. This will necessitate providing parents with more of
a participatory role in all educational matters.

a Parents need to be more fully involved at all levels of the
educational system so that they can (a) strengthen the capacity of
their families to establish appropriate learning environments, (b)
provide meaningful home learning experiences, and (c) support/
reinforce school learning activities.

a Parents should be provided with more educational information, more
opportunities to share their insights/concerns, and more training,
as needed, for the roles with which they can, or wish to be involved
in education. This can serve as a means of strengthening parents'
ability and status as partners in the education of their children.

a Parents must be provided opportunities, through parent involvement,
to interact with, be informed about, referred to, and learn how to
deal with those agencies, organizations, resources or networks
available in their communities. This should enhance their abilities
to arrange for and/or care for family needs in a more
self-sufficient and efficient manner_
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